Background-It was the original intention of the UK National Health Service Breast Screening Programme (NHSBSP) to place women who were not diagnosed with cancer on three yearly routine recall (RR). In 1994-5 approximately 16500 women, aged 50 to 64, were placed on early recall (ER) at a shorter time interval, of which about 98% will have a normal result. This large number exceeds the expectations of the NHSBSP. Objective-To establish the adverse psychological consequences (PCs) for women one month after placement on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty, and if detected, to suggest practical solutions to reduce them. Methods-Thirteen breast screening centres throughout the UK participated in the study. From March to October 1995 all women who were placed on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty were identified and compared with groups of women placed on RR (after mammography, assessment, fine needle aspiration, and a benign biopsy). These women were invited to complete a postal questionnaire one month after they were placed on ER or RR. One reminder was sent. Results-Overall 75% of women completed the questionnaire. The adverse PCs of placing women on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty were higher (63%; n=81 of 130) than those of women placed on RR after mammography (29%; n=38 of 130) (P<0.00001) or assessment (50%; n=64 of 128)(P<0.05), but lower than the adverse PCs of women who underwent a benign biopsy (87%; n=26 of 30)(P<0.05). Factors that were significantly associated with subsequent adverse PCs were identified. Conclusions-The adverse PCs of being placed on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty were significantly higher than those of women who turned out to have a false-positive mammographic result after assessment. Possible practical solutions are discussed.
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Background-It was the original intention of the UK National Health Service Breast Screening Programme (NHSBSP) to place women who were not diagnosed with cancer on three yearly routine recall (RR). In 1994-5 approximately 16500 women, aged 50 to 64, were placed on early recall (ER) at a shorter time interval, of which about 98% will have a normal result. This large number exceeds the expectations of the NHSBSP. Objective-To establish the adverse psychological consequences (PCs) for women one month after placement on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty, and if detected, to suggest practical solutions to reduce them. Methods-Thirteen breast screening centres throughout the UK participated in the study. From March to October 1995 all women who were placed on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty were identified and compared with groups of women placed on RR (after mammography, assessment, fine needle aspiration, and a benign biopsy). These women were invited to complete a postal questionnaire one month after they were placed on ER or RR. One reminder was sent. Results-Overall 75% of women completed the questionnaire. The adverse PCs of placing women on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty were higher (63%; n=81 of 130) than those of women placed on RR after mammography (29%; n=38 of 130) (P<0.00001) or assessment (50%; n=64 of 128)(P<0.05), but lower than the adverse PCs of women who underwent a benign biopsy (87%; n=26 of 30)(P<0.05). Factors that were significantly associated with subsequent adverse PCs were identified. Conclusions-The adverse PCs of being placed on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty were significantly higher than those of women who turned out to have a false-positive mammographic result after assessment. Possible practical solutions are discussed. In 1994-5 about 1.1 million women, aged 50 to 64, attended mammographic screening in the UK National Health Service Breast Screening Programme (NHSBSP) of which about 53 500 women (5%) were recalled for further investigation (assessment) because of an abnormal mammogram: about 90% of recalled women turned out not to have cancer. 1 Assessment may include additional mammography, a clinical examination, ultrasound, and, in some instances, fine needle aspiration (FNA) cytology. If there is still a suspicion after assessment, a diagnostic biopsy may be performed. Overall, 5400 biopsies were performed of which about 1700 were benign. 1 In total about 5500 women (0.5%) were diagnosed with cancer after assessment, FNA or biopsy.
It was the original intention of the NHSBSP to place women who were not diagnosed with cancer after mammography, assessment or a benign biopsy (99.5%) on three yearly routine recall (RR). However, in 1994-5 approximately 16500 women aged 50 to 64 were placed on early recall (ER) at a time interval shorter than three years.' In general they were told after mammography or assessment to come back at six or 12 months. About 98% of women who attended their ER appointment had a normal result. ' ER, because of diagnostic uncertainties, is a recognised option in the NHSBSP after assessment.' At the time breast screening was established in 1988 in the UK, one of the underlying objectives in using ER was to reduce the number of benign surgical biopsies without sacrificing the opportunity to detect early breast cancer.' 2 Undergoing benign surgical biopsies was thought to cause severe anxiety persisting for at least six months.' 4 More recent evidence, however, suggests that ER may also cause substantial emotional distress.' To complicate matters further, the number of women who are placed on ER or who undergo benign biopsies may be dependent on the use and quality of other breast screening procedures, such as FNA cytology (Ong, Austoker, and Michell; unpublished data) .
The large number of women placed on ER exceeds the expectations of the NHSBSP and is a matter of some concern. Recently, the House of Commons Health Select Committee Report on Breast Cancer Services strongly recommended that "the NHSBSP should examine the issue as a matter of urgency".
Although guidelines on ER are limited and lack detail, it is recommended only to place women on ER after assessment rather than after mammography and to arrange women's ER appointment at an assessment clinic rather than at a mobile unit because all mammographic lesions require full assessment and the benefits of a multidisciplinary approach. I 2 6 It is thought that the great majority of women are placed on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty. However, in some cases this procedure is also being used when there is evidence of a family history of breast cancer or because of previous breast cancer. These last options are not recommended." 7 Studies have shown that breast screening is not a stressful procedure for women who received a negative mammographic result.":" On the other hand, the receipt of an abnormal or suspicious mammographic result has significant adverse emotional effects,":" even when recalled women were found not to have cancer on assessment. Women who had undergone a benign biopsy tended to show even more pronounced worries about breast cancer.' 15 Anecdotal comments of recalled women suggested that being placed on ER may also cause substantial distress.' No study, however, has looked formally at the adverse psychological consequences (PCs) of women placed on ER or made direct comparisons between the anxiety level of different management options of further investigations (such as use of FNA, biopsy or ER).
This study seeks to provide comprehensive information on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty from the women's point of view. It aims to establish the adverse PCs at one month and, if detected, to examine which practical solutions may alleviate any adverse effects.
Methods

THE PILOT STUDY
A draft postal questionnaire for screened women was developed from a variety of sources including two established psychological instruments," 17 evidence from our previous research study; 18 19 evidence in the medical literature, from talking to experts in the field, and from conducting 10 extensive interviews with women who were placed on ER.
Inclusion of a few open ended questions on the draft postal questionnaire ensured that any other topics of concern to the screened women were captured.
In 1994 a pilot project was carried out in one breast screening centre in England to investigate the validity, reliability, and discriminatory ability of the draft questions, to elucidate any other topics of concern to screened women, and to make refinements to the protocol to proceed to the full multicentre study. Thirty women placed on ER because of diagnostic uncertainty were identified retrospectively and matched with women placed on RR after mammography (n=30) and assessment (n=30). These 90 women were sent the pilot questionnaire by mail. Six further interviews with women placed on ER were carried out. Systematic procedures were used to modify 159 and include statements about women's past experience with breast screening on a 7 point Likert scale."
On the basis of the pilot study the following topics were covered by the final postal questionnaire and used in the multicentre study: • Residual adverse PCs. Our pilot survey of 90 women showed that the six item short form of the Spielberger Trait Anxiety Inventory was much less sensitive than the 12 item adverse Psychological Consequences Questionnaire (PCQ). 16 17 The PCQ is a valid and reliable measure that was developed in Australia specifically for the breast screening setting. It was successfully used in Melbourne, Australia on women who had mammographic screening and screened women who were subsequently called back for further investigation." It asks women about adverse PCs "experienced because of thoughts and feelings about breast cancer", such as "reduced sleep/appetite, etc." (See table 1 for more details). Our pilot study showed that this instrument could be successfully transferred to a British population. • Past experience with breast screening. We measured women's experiences of breast screening by asking respondents to express their opinion about a series of 27 statements about their last screening visit (using a 7 point Likert scale)." • Family history of breast cancer. • Perceived vulnerability to breast cancer. • Preferences concerning written and verbal information. ,. • Intention to re-attend." A more sensitive statement about potential "barriers to reattendance" was piloted and used. • Visits to the general practitioner to discuss breast related issues." 23 • History of anxiety/depression not resulting from breast screening. Anxiety/depression on a non-clinical level. • Demographic variables and personal characteristics of women. Throughout the questionnaire the term "your next visit" was used instead of the term "your early recall appointment". This was done in case women who were placed on ER had not appreciated their situation. This was tested out in the pilot questionnaire and found to be successful.
THE MULTICENfRE STUDY
Thirteen breast screening units (BSUs) from England and Scotland participated in the multic entre study. Ethics committee approval was obtained separately for each BSU. Each unit identified screened women following a written protocol. These women were sent a postal questionnaire. Women not wishing to take part in the multicentre study were asked to return an enclosed non-participation form including a clause that they did not wish to receive a reminder. Anonymity and confidentiality were ensured by having the questionnaires (identified only by a code number) returned direct to the central research team, which was less closely identified with the local breast screening providers." In this way it was hoped that Table 1 Items and layout of the Psychological Consequences Questionnaire (PCQ) *Leners indicate the three subscales that were originally described by Cockburn et al. ": E = emo-:,onal; P =physical; S =social. However, our study demonstrated (using advanced statistics) that in fact the three subscales were highly correlated, not separately identifiable and only contributed to one underlymg concept. This warranted the use of one overall total PCs score (see methods). 16 no factor analysis had been performed to demonstrate that the three separate subscales that the panel of health professionals assumed to exist in responses of screened women (namely the social, emotional, and physical subscales, see table 1),16 did in fact exist in women's actual responses.
"Over the last week how often
To statistically check the construct validity of the PCQ, our study performed factor analysis, which tries to identify separate factor(s) (correlation "clusters" of the items involved) within the instrument, using varimax rotation.":" A factor was considered important if its eigenvalue (a statistical measure of its power to explain variance) exceeded 1. 1. 28 Factor analysis performed in our multicentre study (and out pilot study) showed that only one single scale was identified (instead of the assumed three separate subscales) with an extremely high eigenvalue of 7.7 explaining 65% of variance. The internal discriminant validity of the three subscales of the PCQ were also found to be unacceptable because many items of the PCQ correlated lower with their own subscale than with the other two identified subscales." These findings of women's actual responses meant that the three subscales were found to be highly correlated, not separately identifiable, and were found to measure the same single concept of adverse PCs. Internal consistency from our previously identified single factor (see above) was assessed by calculating Cronbach's alpha. 3D None of the 12 items had to be rejected, because the Cronbach's alpha of the factor without each item was higher than the Cronbach's alpha of the factor with each item," showing high internal reliability (Cronbach's alpha of 12 item factor was 0.95). Bivariate Spearman correlation between all items showed high coefficients (between 0.45 and 0.85). a diagnostic uncertainty were selected (70%=130 of 182 of all responding women placed on ER). Those selected who had lost their matching counterparts because of nonresponse, were re-matched again as closely as possible with respondents from the pool of women who had lost their matching ER counterparts because of non-response or women who were left over from the matches of cases placed on ER for reasons other than diagnostic uncertainty.
SAMPLE SIZE CALCULATIONS
We based our minimum sample size on our pilot postal survey. We calculated an 80% power to detect a twofold or more mean psychological score between women who are placed on ER and women who are placed on RR after mammography, using two sided 95% confidence intervals (CRC report, 1995 unpublished). On this basis 110 respondents placed on ER were needed" :
RR after diagnostic biopsy
women would feel encouraged to respond more frankly and would avoid giving socially desirable answers." Women placed on ER after assessment were compared with the following groups of screened women: (A) placed on RR after mammography; (B) placed on RR after assessment; (C) placed on RR after FNA; (D) placed on RR after a diagnostic biopsy (fig 1) .
From March 1995 to October 1995 all consecutive women who were placed on ER were recruited and matched with a sample of women from reference groups A and B as follows: • byBSU • by date and time that the women were placed on ER at the assessment clinic • by local geographical area or GP practice that the women came from (depending on the policy of a BSU). All consecutive women from reference groups C and D who emerged during the study period were included.
All identified women received a postal questionnaire three weeks after they were placed on ER or RR. A reminder was sent to all women who did not respond and who had not returned their non-participation form two to three weeks later.
In the analysis phase only respondents who were placed on ER after assessment because of These tests warranted the use of one overall total PCQ score in which the scores of all items were added up (see also table 1).
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All statistical tests were carried out using SPSS for Windows. 31 -33 Two tailed significance levels of 0.05 were used in all statistical tests. This was a conservative choice given that we were frequently able to hypothesise a priori the direction of our tested relations from our previous retrospective pilot survey of 90 women.
The percentage of women mentioning one or more adverse PCs (see table 1) were compared between different screened groups in non-parametric X' tests, because the total PCQ scores were highly skewed (with overall 49% of all respondents not reporting any consequences). When matched non-parametric methods of analysis were used, the same significant differences emerged. However, we did not present these, because the parameters estimated are not heuristically valuable to health professionals. Median scores per item were used when women skipped a single item in the 12 item PCQ. Women who skipped the PCQ altogether, were coded as "missing values" and excluded from the analysis.
Women placed on ER because of a diagnostic uncertainty were selected to examine which variables may be related to their adverse PCs.
Approximately half of the 27 statements regarding women's experiences of breast screening, were worded positively and half of them negatively to control for acquiescence bias. '5 The negative statements were reverse coded from 1 to 7 and the codes of the positive statements remained as in the questionnaire. In this way all 27 statements had the same dissatisfaction score from 1 (very satisfied) to 7 (very dissatisfied). When a statement of this series was skipped, mean item values of women placed on ER, were allocated. Answers to other questions were dummy coded. Spearman rank correlation tests were used to investigate the influence of single variables on the total score of the PCQ of women who were placed on early recall (bivariate testing).
To construct regression factors, factor analysis with varimax rotation was carried out on the variables that were significantly associated with adverse PCs in bivariate correlations." A regression factor was constructed when its eigenvalue 161 exceeded 1.0. In this way explanatory variables that were highly correlated (higher than 0.50) were placed together in factors. The internal discriminant validity was determined by checking whether each variable correlated highly with its own factor (>0.50) and lower with other identified factors «0.50)."
The total PCQ score was skewed and not normally distributed, even after transformations were attempted. Therefore, the total PCQ score was dummy coded (a) "no adverse psychological consequences (PCQ=O)" and (b) "one or more adverse psychological consequences (PCQ scores of 1 to 36)". Logistic regression was performed using the dummy coded total PCQ score as dependent variable and the identified factors as independent variables." A disadvantage of doing this is that there is loss of information, because the precise intensity of the adverse PCs is not taken into account. The designers of the PCQ and subsequent users of their publications presented parametric statistical methods," 14 16 assuming normality of the PCQ. Following this lead, multivariate linear regression was also performed, in addition to logistic regression, with the total PCQ score (from 0 to 36) as dependent variable and the identified factors as independent variables. The results of this regression analysis, however, should be treated with caution.
Results
RESPONSE RATE
The total response rate to the final questionnaire was 81 % (706 of 877). Five per cent of the women sent in the non-participation form (45 of 877), leaving 661 completed questionnaires (75%).
Seventy seven per cent of all women placed on ER completed the questionnaire (n=182 of 236). For those women placed on RR (received a final result that was clear) the percentage of women who completed the questionnaire was 73% after mammography (173 of 236), 70% after assessment (166 of 236), 83% after FNA cytology (109 of 131), and 82% after a diagnostic biopsy (31 of38).
ADVERSE PCS
Comparisons between screened groups in table 2 are based on the 130 respondents who were placed on ER after assessment because of a diagnostic uncertainty who completed the questionnaire and 401 respondents from the following reference groups: a (re)matched sample of 130 respondents placed on RR after mammography; a (re)matched sample of 130 respondents placed on RR after assessment; all 109 respondents placed on RR after FNA; all 31 respondents placed on RR after a diagnostic benign biopsy.
Inevitably some respondents did not fill in all questions. The denominators in table 2 may therefore be lower than mentioned above.
The outcome of the respondents' last screening visit has been related to the percentage mentioning one or more adverse PCs (total PCQ score between I and 36) ( RRafter biopsy significantly higher (63%) than those of women placed on RR after mammography (29%)(P<0.00001) or after assessment (50%)(P<0.05). They were also somewhat higher than the women who were placed on RR after FNA cytology (58%), but not significantly so. The adverse PCs of early recalled women (63%), however, were significantly lower than the PCs of women who underwent a surgical biopsy that was found to be benign (87%) (Pearson's X 2 ; P<0.05). These results are shown again in figure 2 , where the total PCQ scores were subdivided into "no" adverse PCs (49% of all screened women, with a total PCQ score of 0; shown in white bars), "mild" adverse effects (75 percentile of overall PCQ score, which is a total PCQ score of 1 to 7; shown in grey bars), and "severe" adverse effects (total PCQ score of 8 to 36; shown in black bars).
ER after assessment CORRElATING SINGLE VARIABLES TO THE ADVERSE PCS OF PlACING WOMEN ON ER
The total adverse PCQ scores of women placed on ER (ranging from 0 to 36) were correlated in bivariate rank correlation analysis with:
(I) Dissatisfaction scores (ranging from 1 "very satisfied" to 7 "dissatisfied") with different aspects of assessment (see table 3 ; the order of statements is the same as in the postal questionnaire), of which the following were found to be significantly positively correlated with the adverse PCs (in parentheses is given: the percentage of ER women who were dissatisfied with a certain aspect): Table  6 shows which variables made up each factor and demonstrates that each variable correlated higher with its own factor (>0.50, correlations shown in bold in the table) and lower with other identified factors «0.50), which confirms that the internal discriminant validity is acceptable."
Logistic multiple regression identified that the following important factors were significantly associated with the (dummy coded) adverse PCs of placing women on ER (table 7) (listed below in order of reduced strength of the relation)" : • Women's difficulties in understanding their last test results at assessment because of anxiety (factor 2):
• Difficulties with taking information at assessment anxiety • Women's understanding oflast test results • Anxiety caused by being placed on ER (factor 7)
• Worry that something is wrong because of being placed on ER • Doubts about whether one's last test results were clear • Time interval at which one is placed on ER • Women's need for further contact after assessment (factor 1) • Opportunity to talk to somebody after assessment • Name of somebody at assessment to contact about next ER visit • Being given the opportunity to make a set appointment for next ER visit • Women's wish to be offered further contact. Linear multiple regression (table 8) showed that all factors (factors 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8) except one (factor 3) were significantly associated with the total PCQ score of women (ranging from 0 to 36) placed on ER (listed below in order of reduced strength of the relation): • Women's difficulties in understanding their last test results at assessment because of anxiety (factor 2) • Anxiety caused by being placed on ER (factor 7) • Perceived vulnerability and social support (factor 8) • Women's need for further contact after assessment (factor 1) i l Two tailed P values.
'IISpearman bivariate rank correlation coefficient. A positive coefficient indicates that the first characteristic was associated with higher adverse psychological consequences. II Two tailed P values.
'IISpearman bivariate rank correlation coefficient. A positive coefficient indicates that the first characteristic was associated with higher adverse psychological consequences.
• Communication about last test results (factor 5) • Effort attending assessment (factor 4) • Quality of communication at assessment (factor 6).
Discussion
ADVERSE pes OF ER
Our study showed that placing women on ER after assessment because of a diagnostic uncertainty increased yet further the negative emotional effects felt by those women who had received a clear final result at assessment after an initial abnormal mammogram: the adverse PCs were significantly higher (63%) than those of women placed on RR after mammography (29%) or after assessment (50%), but were significantly lower than the adverse PCs of women who underwent a surgical biopsy that was found to be benign (87%). In cervical screening it has also been shown that women placed on surveillance (repeat smear at six months rather than the usual three to five year frequency) instead of proceeding directly to colposcopy may suffer anxiety and distress." In the UK women receive their abnormal mammographic result in a recall letter, which asks them to come back for assessment. The receipt of an abnormal or suspicious breast P<O.OOI *Logistic regression n; 130, two tailed P values: using this model 76% was predicted correctly. tSubdivided into "0" no psychological consequences and "I" one or more psychological consequences. :j:Placed on ER after assessment because of diagnostic uncertainties. §Factors emerging from factor analysis of the variables that were significantly associated with adverse psychological consequences in bivariate analysis.
screening result has significant adverse emotional effects. ' 0-14 The worst of these effects are experienced by women before attending the recall appointment and while present at the assessment clinic. Our study shows that the adverse PCs persist to one month and continue to persist to 11 months (Brett, Austoker, Ong, unpublished data). When FNA cytology had to be performed, women's subsequent adverse PCs one month after the assessment appointment was greater (58%) than when FNA cytology was not performed (50%). However, this difference did not reach significance.
As the aim of our study was to minimise any adverse effects caused by breast screening to otherwise healthy women, a screening specific anxiety measure was chosen, which is more sensitive than a non-specific one. In the context of mammographic screening, concern has been expressed about the insensitivity of non-specific (general) measures, which were often developed for the medical setting in which people seek help for their illness and which measure severe adverse effects, such as psychiatric morbidity." 15 35 Our findings confirm those of controlled experiments carried out on college students who were given a bogus test to assess enzyme deficiency.3.37 It was found that for subjects looking for confirmation of good health (as is the case in breast screening) an uncertain diagnosis of illness (such as an abnormal mammogram) can produce intensified negative emotions. After completing a second test, subjects receiving another unclear diagnosis (as is the case of placing women on early recall after assessment) were as certain of being sick as those given a clear diagnosis of illness.
WHICH PRACTICAL SOLUTIONS MAY ALLEVIATE THE ADVERSE PCS OF BEING PLACED ON ER?
The results showed that the following main factors were significantly related to the subsequent adverse PCs of placing women on ER (in order of reduced strength of the relations):
WOmen's difficulties in understanding their last test results at assessment due to anxiety (factor 2) This occurred in 28% of women and led to failure to understand their test results at assessment, which can result in adverse emotional effects. Similar findings have also been found in the context of women who were called back for further investigation of breast screening and subsequently placed on routine recall. 5The use of a breast care nurse to check understanding, may be a solution to this problem.
Anxiety caused by being placed on ER (factor 7)
Forty five per cent of women were worried that their next ER visit meant that something was wrong. This was highly correlated with "women's doubts about whether one's last test results were clear". This is not confined to women placed on ER. In breast screening a substantial number of women placed on RR after assessment had lingering doubts that they may have a high risk of developing breast cancer despite the fact that the tests showed that they were disease free." 38 39 Sometimes these worries resulted from the failure to explain to women what was wrong with their initial mammogram.' Effective communication about the reason for recall, women's test results at assessment, and the reason for placing women on ER, may reduce the adverse emotional effects afterwards. Confirming the communicated results in writing may also help in reducing distress because it allows women time to absorb what has been said." The time interval at which women were placed on ER was highly correlated to women's anxiety. Women who had to come back (typically) in six months time were more affected psychologically than women who had to come back (typically) in 12 months time. Recently the NHSBSP issued guidelines regarding recall that stated that early recalled women should be called back in 12 months time"! WOmen's need for further contact after assessment (factor 1) In our study 21 % of women placed on ER would have appreciated the offer of further contact in case they wanted to talk to somebody after assessment, but stated that they had not been offered this opportunity. The importance of being given a telephone number and a name of somebody to contact in alleviating distress has been observed previously when women were called back for breast screening or for familial ovarian cancer screening.' 42 Women's need for further contact was highly correlated with "being given the opportunity to make a set appointment for next early recall visit". Twenty six per cent of women would rather have been given a set ER appointment. They experienced subsequent adverse emotional effects because they were not offered this possibility. Some women cope with uncertainties by preparing themselves in advance about what to expect." Arranging an ER appointment before leaving the assessment clinic might' be more satisfactory for these women than the current policy of having to wait for six to 12 months until they are invited again by post. However, 48% were happy with the latter solution. Women should be given an option as to whether they want a set appointment or not.
Using a multivariate statistical method that was slightly oversensitive to extreme intensities of the adverse PCs, additional factors were also found to be significantly related to women's subsequent adverse PCs. The variables within these factors were also "independently" found to be significantly correlated with adverse PCs (using non-parametric methods), suggesting that these are real effects. The following additional factors were thus related to the adverse PCs of women placed on ER (in order of reduced strength of the relations):
Perceived vulnerability and social support (factor 8) Perceived high vulnerability of getting breast cancer was highly correlated with unsatisfactory communication about ER with one's social environment, which both gave rise to subsequent distress. For some women tackling these perceptions of vulnerability might help. It is surprising that an increased chance of getting breast cancer because of family history was not related to adverse PCs. It suggests that these ER women who had a family history were probably unaware of their increased risk. Our questionnaire was very careful to ask questions about family history in an extremely neutral manner. This was done in case respondents had not appreciated their situation. It is possible that women's perceptions about increased vulnerability are more influenced by reactions from their social environment (that is, friends, family, etc) than medical knowledge. The importance of women's social environment on attitudes and perceptions has also been observed in the context of attendance for breast screening." On the other hand, when health professionals at breast screening made women aware of their increased risk because of family history, by offering more frequent screening than routinely, the subsequent adverse PCs tended to be much higher (Ong, Austoker, Brett, unpublished data) . This issue should be investigated further and has important implications in future for family history clinics and cancer genetics clinics.
Communication about last test results at assessment (factor 5)
In the context of women who were called back for further investigation of breast screening," it was found that communication about women's results could be improved by the following . techniques" 40 44 (a) first give results and then explanations/further details (women who are nervous take in their results better this way), (b) simplification of the language, (c) explicit 167 categorisation, (d) repetition, (e) use of specific rather general statements, (f) make sure that women understood the explanations.
Effort attending assessment (factor 4)
As has been noted in the context of recalled women," nineteen per cent of women who were placed on ER found it hard to attend their last screening appointment, which was associated with adverse PCs. For most of them this was because of other duties, for example, a job, caring for a dependant. It is unclear whether this attitude will affect future re-attendance. In the context of breast screening non-attenders have been reported to exaggerate difficulties such as home and work commitments." 45 
Quality of communication at assessment (factor 6)
Our study showed that for ER women a satisfactory quality of communication can substantially reduce the (increased) adverse PCs. This confirms our previous findings that women who were recalled for assessment in breast screening viewed the communication at the BSU as the most stress relieving aspect of the recall appointment."
WOmen's initial reaction to the receipt of an abnormal mammographic result in the recall leuerlleaflet
The reaction was independently found to be significantly correlated with adverse PCs of women placed on ER, but was not highly correlated with any of the previously mentioned factors. Research has shown how careful wording of the written information sent to women who are called back for further investigation may prevent women's fears from becoming too intense because of unrealistic imagined danger and alarming expectations. 18 19 44 46 Once women started to worry before assessment, it was more likely that they continued to be affected emotionally afterwards, especially when they were subsequently placed on ER.
Our study indicates that interventions such as (a) reducing the pain/discomfort experienced at assessment, (b) reducing the waiting Box 1 Implications. Practical solutions to alleviating adverse psychological consequences of women placed on early recall
• Carefully phrase all written information sent to women • Take the time for verbal communication to:
• explain women's reason for assessment • explain their test results using the following techniques: (a) give women's results first, and then explain, (b) simplification of the language, (c) explicit categorisation, (d) repetition, (e) use of spcific rather than general statements, (f) making sure that women understood • explain the reason for their ER appointment • Allow women to disclose their fears • A breast care nurse should be used to make sure that the verbal information given to women is understood • Give women a telephone number and name of someone to ring in case they need further explanations • Allow women to make a set ER appointment at assessment, if they so wish • Confirm in a letter after assessment:
• women's test results • the reason for their ER appointment time for obtaining final results, (c) considering women's family history of breast cancer, will not produce as great a reduction in PCs as the factors discussed above. Care should be taken on how to interpret the associations found in this prospective study. They may not necessarily imply causation. To do this, other forms of study such as randomised controlled trials are needed.
Box 1 shows some practical implications to try to alleviate the adverse psychological effects of placing women on ER. Early recalled women often required similar measures for alleviating their adverse PCs as women who were clear on assessment.' Other practical solutions, however, were specific to the situation of being placed on ER. It is hoped that implementation of these measures will help to reduce the PCs of women who are placed on ER and increase their satisfaction.
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